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Time: 2 hours

Instructions to Candidates -______________________________________________________________________________

Answer ALL questions.

Write your answers in the Answer Book provided.

Information for Candidates______________________________________________________________________________

In Sanskrit passages, underlined words are glossed.

The marks for the various parts of questions are shown in brackets: e.g. [2].

You are reminded of the importance of accurate spelling, punctuation, grammar and orderly
presentation in your answers.

This paper has five questions.
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Passage for Comprehension

1. Read through the following passsage carefully. Do not write out a translation, but
answer the questions which follow. Your answers should be in English, with Sanskrit
names in transliteration.

Some animals are fearful of an approaching army.

mÅgoåvddh, ∫Ito ∫vt|, zr~m|gt îit« mUiw–
kr|j; fTyvdd] SvgÅh îv it„tu ∫v|init«
tCîüTv| mÅg a|nNdfn|h|r, ˚|idTvodk, pITv| vÅx–
ç|y|y|mupIv∑;« a† mUiwkr|jfno≈, im]Ft^Sm–
injRng vng kSm|*ItoåsIit« mÅg fno≈m^St 5

kil‹ivwyg ®Km|‹do n|m r|j|« s sgny| sh
mÅgy|, gCçit« Zv; soå]|gimWytIit« tCîü–
Tv| kNmoR ∫ygn|h|NyJjl|zy, gCç|mIit« mUiw–
kr|jo hsn|h S†lí gCçt; k; ftIk|r îit»

(adapted from the Hitopadea of Nryaa )

araa (n) protection mgay gacchati hunts
udaka (n) water krma (m) tortoise
chy (f) shade jalaya (m) lake
nirjana (mfn) desolate sthala (n) ground
viaya (m) country pratkra (m) shelter
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(a) For what does the deer say he has come? (line 1) [1]

(b) Translate ‘atra svagha iva tihatu bhavn’. (line 2) [7]

(c) After being welcomed, what does the deer happily do? (lines 3 and 4) [4]

(d) Translate ‘etasmin nirjane vane kasmd bhto’si’. (lines 4 and 5) [6]

(e) According to the deer, what is the name of the king who is coming, and
in which country does he rule? (line 6) [2]

(f) When, according to the deer, will the king come? (line 7) [1]

(g) Where does the tortoise say he will go? (line 8) [2]

(h) What question does the king of the mice, laughing, raise? (line 9) [2]

[Total: 25 marks]

__________________________________________________________________________
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2. Translate the following into English, giving Sanskrit names in transliteration.

A sparrow’s wife asks a woodpecker to devise a plan for the death of an elephant.

k^Sm,iÛ√ng cqko ∫|yRy| sh invsit«
t|ıy|mhk^SmNvÅx f nIœ; Ãt;« a†|icrf~ ∫|yRy|
aˆœ|Ny∫vn\« ékd| kiÛ%jo tSy vÅxSy|∂
¨p|ivzt\« tgn gjgn|ˆœ|in n∑|in« a†
∫|y|R Sv|ˆœn|zzok|drodt\« ét^Smnhv k|lí 5

k|„kNqSt|mzÅ~ot\« s k|„kNqSt|m|gMy|vd–
iTkmngn ivlpngn« f|Djnmnis zoko no*–
vtIit« ∫|y|R fTyvddy, FNrgjo mm|ˆœ|Nyn|–
zyt\« yId Tv, mm suH.ÁRSy gjSy k,ic–
Nmr~op|y, icNty« év, s,tu∑| ∫ivWy|mIit» 10

(adapted from the Pañcatantra of Prabhadra)

caaka (m) sparrow khaka (m) woodpecker
na (m) nest vilapana (n) wailing
aa (n) egg krra (mfn) cruel
na (m) destruction

[30 marks]
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3. Rewrite the following lines using sandhi. Do not translate.

a† fi~i∂; a|gTy ¨v|c« dfv ÍUyt|m\ t]Ty;
fSt|v;« t] gÅ∂/g~ ¨≈m\« dfv yt\
mg©v~R; t] icrm\ ¨iwt; s; vfi.« Ikm\
s,∂gygu~yu≈; Ihrˆyg∫R; r|j| n v| îit»

[15 marks]
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4. ANSWER EITHER (A) OR (B)

(A) PROSE SET TEXT – HITOPADEA

Passage for Comprehension

Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation, but answer
the subsequent questions. Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names
should be in transliteration.

Some beasts come to an arrangement with a lion.

v|ySy|h« k†mhtt\« v|ys; k†yit«
aiSt mNdrn|iMn pvRtg dudR|Nto n|m is,h;« s
c svRd| pzUn|, v∂, ivd∂|n év|Stg« tt;
svRD; pzui∫mR dlk, ÃTv| s is,ho ivD1;« dfv«
Ikm†ì svRpzuv∂; iFytg« vymgv ∫vd|h|r|†ì 5

fTyhmgkAk, pzumupŒOky|m;« is,hfno≈m\«
yƒftdi∫mt, ∫vt|, tIhR ∫vtu« tt; f∫Åit
fTyhmgkAk, pzumupk^Lpt, ∫xyn|Stg« a†
kd| icTkSy|Ip vÅfizzkSy v|sr; f|1;«
tt; soåicNtyt\« 10

]|sh ftoIvRnIitStu IFytg jIIvt|zy|«
p=Tv, cf%imWy|im Ik, is,h|nunygn mg»

[Turn over]
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(a) Who relates this tale to whom? (line 1) [2]

(b) What was the name of the lion, and where did he live? (line 2) [2]

(c) What would the lion always do, according to line 3? [1]

(d) Translate ‘paubhir melaka ktv sa siho vijñapta’. (line 4) [7]

(e) What offer do all the beasts make to the lion? (lines 5 and 6) [2]

(f) How does the lion respond to the offer, and what does he then do? (lines 7 and 8) [5]

(g) Translate ‘vddhaaakasya vsara prpta’. (line 9) [5]

(h) In line 12, what, according to the hare, is pointless? [1]

[Total: 25 marks]
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(B) Answer all questions.

(a) Write out the letters for which the following pratyhras are the names, and
describe each group as succintly as possible in grammatical terms:
(i) ac
(ii) ya [4]

(b) Explain the stras (i) ‘de parasya’
(ii) ‘vddhireci’ [8]

(c) For each of the following pairs of words give the final form when they
combine together in sandhi, and the main stra governing the change:
(i) khagn jalam
(ii) rma gacchati [6]

(d) List the ghoa sounds. [1]

(e) What does the stra ‘taparastatklasya’ tell us about vowels followed
by t in Pini’s stras? [1]

(f) What is a sañjñ stra? Name two, and explain each briefly. [5]

[Total: 25 marks]
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VERSE SET TEXT – BHAGAVAD GT

Passage for Comprehension

5. Read through the following verses carefully. Do not write out a translation, but answer the
subsequent questions. Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names should be in
transliteration.

yD|†|RTkmR~oåNy] lokoåy, kmRbN∂n;«
td†ì kmR kONtgy mu≈s‹; sm|cr»

y†|ååk|z^S†to inTy, v|yu; svR]go mh|n\«
t†| sv|Ri~ ∫Ut|in mTS†|nITyup∂|ry»

a√f∑| svR∫Ut|n|, mH]; k®~ év c« 5

inmRmo inrh¤|r; smdu;˚su˚; xmI»

(a) Translate lines 1 and 2. [8]

(b) The wind is said in line 3 to be mighty. How is it further described in that line? [4]

(c) Translate the compound matsthni. (line 4) [2]

(d) Which attributes are spoken of in line 5? [4]

(e) What are dukha and sukha? (line 6) [2]

(f) Apart from those mentioned in lines 1 to 6 above, name five other qualities
recommended in the Bhagavad Gt. [5]

[Total: 25 marks]

END
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